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Decision No. ~.3 3 r 
• 

:8'="...203:: ~EE ?AIL30AJ) COM"~SSIOl\l' 0'1 ~:aE S~ OF CALIFO:aNIA. 

---
'In the ~tte:r o~ tAO l.I>p11eat:t.o!l: ) 
of ~ MO'~ LIGHT Alr.D ~O~~ CO~ ) 
l>..urI:;' So corpo:re.t1on, for an order ) 
authoriz1%lg it to issue 250 shares ) 
of itS' ceP1ts.l stock end. to purohsse ) 
therefor the light ~d. :power bue1%Less} .G.J?P11ce.t10,n 110. 4520. 
ot the ~ACIFIC nt?EOVS~:;~ C(P2A;.'T:l ) 
in the CO't:ul't1 of Monterey., state of ) 
C~:t:torrtie.. ) 

:D¢l lIZonte Light and 2o.'WOr Compe.ny a.sks :.9or.n1ssion 

to issue $25,,:OOO~o<> ps.r value of its common capital. stock tor the· 

purpose of l'UX'che.siIlg ~ oleetr1osl transmiss.ion l1:o.e and. d1s.tr1-

bution system from th~ ?ae1fic !:provementCo~~7. 

Improveme!lt Compsny jo1ns 1n the application.' 

A descrilJ't1on of tho proporty which the, ,P4C 1f1e 

Improvement Company intend.s to 0011 to the Del MonteIAght and Po,we~ 

CompanY' waS :f'11o e. w1 th the. COm:liss10n on 'MJJ:Y: 10 and1s. found 1n 

EXhibit w~w attaehe~ hereto. 
The pX'Opert1e.$. eovero-d by thi3 s.~p11ce.tion he.-ve 

"beon appraised. ='o:r e:ppliosntS. by ;r ~ ,A. Vl.11eox. In Exh1bi t "l. tr 



appllc!1llts report the value of the tl"eJlsm:i?s1on ·11ne ·and distrtbu-

t10n system at $26',"920.67. 

rights. of way, l~d: or e.e.soments. -!!!he Bng1neer1l:%g j)ep~t o~ 

the CoI:lIll18s.1on h&s cheeked the appraisal s:c.d finds tho same- to. be 

reasonable. 

~ testimol'lY shows that the P:r:1ms.rY' ptU"po-a& ~ 

this application is. to e:f:feet So segregation. of the public ut1l1~ 

an~ no~~~~1e utility properties oftbe Pae~1e tmprovement· comp~. 

All O'! the stock,. except sbs.:res neoessarY .1'0 qus.l~~ d.1:rectors',· of 

Del· Monte Light and Power Com,e.ny wUl be acquired by the Pae1f1~ 

~rove:Qent cOm.PeJJY end sub eeq:c.ently , together with sl:L of its:' 

ot!l.6r proper-:ies in Monterey CO'tU1ty, t~&ned to the DelMonte 

:Prope%'t1e s Company. 

-J: be1'Owi th subm1t the follow1ng form of Orde·r:-

DEI. MO:NTE LIGHT .AND ?O'W'E3 c~JJI'i having ~p11ee. to 

the Wlroad Commisa·ion :f:or porm1ss1.orJ.'to :tsauo $25,000.00 of stock 
I 

to acquire the properties of the Pacific Impro·ve:cent C011tpe:tJ.Y', d.es-

cribed. in Exhibit ~l~ attaohed hereto, ~ac1f1e Improvement Comp~~ 

h&v~ j01l:l.ed 1::. 'tbe application,. So puolie hearitlg b.&ving boon held,. 

and. the Commission being of the op1n1on the.t the money, property or 

la'bor to be proeu:r&d or pe1d, for by s.uch 1s~ue is reasone'bly req'tdred 

'tor the ptt:r:pose or 'PUX'l>oses s:peci:fied. 1n the Ordor, ana th8.t, sUch 

purpose or purposes ere %lot 1n whole or in part :reasone.b17 eh8rge

able to opere-tUg expenses or to income; 

IT IS EEEEBY OEDEEED that pso1fie Improvement Comp~ 

'bE)~" and it 1s :bD:reb7~' 8.uthorize·d, to sell tho properties deserlbed. 
/ 

111 Exhibit "J." tt.ttaebed. here'w', to :Del Monte Light. and. Pow&r. Comp8ll7; 
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, , 

(llld Power ConIpeJlY be, elld it 18 barob7~' g:t'8l1ted &utho:r1~y to' issue 

&t not less, than par, $25:.000.00 par ve.lue of' its eo:tllmOx:. eap1.tal 

stock tor tbc :p'CtrPose of' aequ1nxlg the p-rope:r:ties of Pacifi0' 1m-

proveme:::tt CompSllY",~ deser1"oed itt ExJ:l1b1t "'l" at~ehed here,te>. 

~ authority hore1n gr8ll.tG~ 1& upon the :f'ollowi'at 

conditions. end. not o.therwie&:-

l..-!r'.ae' ,eons1d.erat1.on at whioh the ptt'blie 'ttt1l.i ty 

properties are here1ll authorized to be transfen-ed shell not 
, ' 

be conside:red as a messure of v~l'!le of said properties. beforo 

this Commission or s:D.'3" other pub11'C1 bod,J' for re:te :f'1:rl:og 

or a:tJ.7 other ;purposes. 

2.-:Del Monte Light and i?OW&X" COmpSllY $hall tUo 

with the EsUroadComm1zsion for approval ,its book enti"1es. 

relative to the purehs.se of the propert1es snd the issue 

of its stock. 

3.-With1n thirty days e.fter' the exeeution by the 

petitioners herein of an instrument of conveyance tr~sterr1ng 

the pro;port1eshe're1n referred. to. e. eert1i'ied. copy of said 

illst:z:ument o~ conveysnce shall be ,filod w1th the Re.ilroe,d 

COmmission by the :001 Monte L1ght and Power Comps:o..v. 

4.-De~ Monte :tight snd. Power Comp~ ~l keep 
, , 

such :record of the issue and sslo o~ t:oo sto.ck herou au-

thorized and of the d.isposition of the procooe.s, as will 

enable it to file· on or befora tho twenty-ftfth d~ of 

o~c:b. month a verified :report 8.8 ro,<?,.U1l"od. bY' the P.e.:U.road 

COmmission's General Order Number 24. which ord.or, ill eo 

tt).%' 8.$ ~:p11ca.blE),. is msd.e So :pert of th1& Ord.er. 
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s.-~ authoritY' herein granted. shall a;pply 

on.l.y" to such property as may 'be, tr8..Tl$fe:r:red and to such 

stock as 'fIJIJ.Y' be. issued on or before October 15'~' 1919. 

~ torego1J:lg Op1n1on and'Ore:Gr aro' hereb:v approved. 

and orC.e:red :rUed as the Op1:tU.on and Order o:t tho Rs.1lroad COmm1e-

610n of the Ste.te of Ce.:U.for:nia- -
/'I/~~ Dated at San Prane1seo, Cal1forn1a, this ..... __ If-__ ~ 

of MD:S, 1919. 

Commias1oner&. 



EAR I :s ·I T "1" ....... ~ ... ~ ~- ... 

In an Ag:I:eoment of Ss.le f1led nth the Rtdlroa.d eom-: 
mis$ion on 'J;J..rq 10., 1919~ l'aci:f'ic ~rovemel1t CoT1tpFJZJ.Y snd ::Dc1 Uontc 

Light end Powor Comp~ d.eeeribod. tlw propartiee re·fe-rrod to 1:0. this 
I 

application az follows:-

·ft'~hose certain elee-;:t"1o light and po.'WOr trSllG
mission and d.istribution 11nos i%I. the all1d County of . Mon .. 
tere:v:, beg1nn1llg at 8. sta.tion "0-00'" being 8: po1nt 17ing 
on tho '11esterly l1:o.e of the :S:otel:Del Monte grotUl.dS'. in 
said Co'tlJ1ty of Monterey" Z·to.te of Cs.l1:f'orn1a~ and. near the 
northerly line of the Southern Pacific Railroad Compsnyts 
r1ght-of-wsY; and. running thenoo westerly and northwesterly 
over t:b.e privtJ,'te right-of-':1eY of the Southen:. ?scUie P.a11-
road. Company through the Oi ty of Montorey; s.nd. thence wester
ly, aerOss the United States ~it~ Roservation. e~d aga1n 
northwesterlY' over Ter:t7' Street tbrough ;&ew MontereY' to the 
northwasterl1 bound8r,7 of New Mont&roY': thenee westerly 
into, through and across the property now owned DY' the ~Gl 
Monte :Properties- Company. and. known as Del ![ollte :s'orest: 
and ~nnjng thence westerly through Del Monte Porost to Xel 
:J;onte Fo::est Lodge, formerly known as Pebble Beach Lodge; 
TOOE.:::3B? v."1 th ~l branch line s for service to .ASilomar. and 
to MontereY' County W&t&r Works, & eor,porat1on, to the 
Library' and Gymnasium in tho City of ~c.ei!10 Grove:. to Sawmill 
a.nd to OceanV1ew Cottage, to Newcome Place and. Msoo:noer 
Place, to Pebble Beach Lodge,;,' and. all otbar braneh lines ':for 
service to p srtie $ liv1D.g wi.'thu the botuldsr1es. ~ :Del Monte 
~orect; slso all franchises, rights-of-wIlY~' poles, lines. 
transformers and all other electrical equipment and a~p11-
(l.!lces t~.t are now used. in the operation of said transmis
sion and distriDut,1on'l1lles for dist:r1but1l:lg electric light 
and. power in Dol &onte Forest, ane. to present eustomers and 
~e-;rons of the said grantor, of electric light and power n~ 
or heree:f'ter to 'be served :from said trsllsm'ssion e;c.d distri
bution ~ee: A~$O the business ~d good wil! of' the Pacit.1e 
I:!lprove:ne:c:~ company· in carry1rJg on aJ1d. cOl'lduct1:lg said. 'Ous1-
~S$ of selling, transmitting and d1stribut1ng electric light 
and power in ssid Co~ty of MontereY'_ 

TOGETEER with cJ.l and. a1l:lga.la.r the tonomen ts~:' herE)(ii ta
mente and. 8.:9purtene.noos thereof, 1:lll.d. the roma.1nder and :remain
acre, revers10n e;lld. re.versions, rents, iesues 8.1ld. profits there-
of' .. " 
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